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Mr. Charles Vardell 
Will Give Concert

He will be Assisted by Miss Read 
In the Rendering of His Own 

Sonata in B Major.

ning, March 9, at 8:15 o'clock, Mr. 
Charles G. Vardell, Jr., head of the

. Vardell. He is
graduate of the Institute of X 
Art in New York and also of I

pianist, and <^mposer. Mr. Var-

to the faculty* and studeft-bodv of 
Salem and to the music lovers of

Mr. Vardell’s program will con
sist of the following numbers: Bal
lade No. 3, Polonaise in A flat, and 
Nocturne in E major, by Chopin;

en Locks by Debussy; Jeaux d’ Eau 
by Ranel; and Mr. Vardell’s own 
Sonata in A major for violin and 
piano, in the performance of which 
he will be assisted by Miss Hazel 
Horton Read, head of the violin de
partment of Salem College. In the 
Spring of 1923, this Sonata won the 
Shirley Cup at the State Teachers’ 
Assembly in Raleigh. The first

and Mr. C. D. Kutchinsky at the 

Z n d a y  n Jh t  it“ w illT rp layed  for

cinating rythm and^ charming^melo^

fn i ' r  style,"anrill whrLve

three lovely violin sonatas of Grieg. 
Members of the music faculty of

Ae'^recSll^and Dr. and Mrs. Rond- 
thaler. Dean Shirley, and Miss Lucy 
Desha will^receive in the lobby of

ticipated with the keenest interest, 
and it is to be expected that many

Cercle Francais Will 
Have Moliere Program

Important Plays Will Be Revi 
and Scene from Le Bourgeo

Tenth Grade Gives 
Scenes From Hamlet

Charades, Parodies and Scenes 
From Sliakespeare.

I,^de%htfully ^ntert^ained the

of modern plays and parodies 
e plots were given. Each club 
)er was invited to take part in 
itest^to guess the names^ of the

aptly imitated in '/or
Scandal and Mr. Campbell and Miss

sZ fp s  7 o 7 o n ^ Z "  " T h e b e 'plays 
were very original and interesting 
and much credit is due Miss Pfohl

arsix™thirty o’clock in the living 
room of Alice Clewel building. Each

Win.ston-Salem, N. C., March 7, 1925.

TRADITIONAL CUSTOM REVIVED 
AT WEDNESDAY CHAPEL

Bishop Kondthaler Begins the Narration of the 
Easter Story, Following A Custom of 

Almost Fifty  Years Standing

or almost fifty years and has al-

Uumnae than any other of the col- 
ege year.

According to custom a hymn 
Mesus Calls Us O’er the Tumult,” 
vas sung and tlie Ten Command

ments were repeated before the 
Bishop began his address.

is greatly indebted to Miss Pfohl 
and to the girls of the tenth grade 
for the delightful

Pupils Recital Is

and voice. The program was , ’ 

Massenet AwgoLlse fro^T'Xe Cid”

'Trouble Fre Seen

May Hairston Is

the world. This garden he calls the 
gospel story of what Jesus did and 
suffered during the last week of

people, for it calls into being their

out the best that is stored in their

Lent is a word which is still re
tained in the Teutonic language, es- 
peciaUy among the^poets; î t means

riiJ'E'sS'cSrs
freshness everywhere. And just as

each of the four gospels: from the 
twentieth chapter to the end of the 
Book of Matthew; from the eleventh 
chapter to the end of the Book of

1 of the Book of I

le of the story is h

“That,” moaned the ex-counter
feiter, “is exactly what I did do.”

in little Bethany, a tiny v „ 
a high ridge of Mount Olivet, 
this place, Mary, Martha, and L,

lived. Eight or nine days before 
Jesus was due at Bethany on His 
way to Jerusalem, .Mary and .Mar
tha decided to give a feast in His 
honor, because He had been so kind

Mr. Pegram Speaks 
Concerning Radio

Possibilities and Limitations of 
Radio are Presented In In 

teresUng Talk.

ing Mr. Pegram speak on the sub
ject of Radio. Mr. Pegram is vice-

which they might IcL  with tL^’fe'ft 

The dusty sandals were left at the

en the feast was nearly over, 
entered the room quietly. In 

■ ■ e held a vase of albas-

tion, she wiped His feet with her 
long hair and poured the remaining 
drops of ointment on His head.

But as witnesses to this costly

present.*Judas°was the first to whis
per, “This is waste. This ointment 
is worth fifty dollars and it is all 
poured out. How much good it 
would have done for the poor peo
ple!” The evil report spread and

of being adm'ired for her love and 
kindness, Mary was harshly re
proved. But at once Jesus raised 
Himself and said, for the first time,

since, “Why do you murmur against 
this woman? She hath done what

' ’'Then^tanding, Jesus said, “This 

it goes, it will be told _what this wo-

Pierrette Players to 
nt the

nounced that The Moilusc, by H. H. 
Davies, will be presented in ”  
morial Hall on April twenty 
The play will be given unde 
joint auspices of the Senior

Mr. and Mrs.

h T  staged 'that"the* s

present, all broadcasting is done by 
“Carrier waves.” This is why the 
radio often squeals. The energy 
picked up by an average broad-cast- 
ing station for thirty-five years is 
said to be about as much as a fly

'T t 'p ’ ™ "™ ’,! t a k t a ' i .  g re .ll ,

may be attached to the radio, and 
pictures of the performers may be

as are Hostesses to 
Their New Pledges

Boyd will act as her husband; Lois

. The play is an amusing comedy : 
which George Arliss has oft< 
played the part of Tom Kemp.

The occasion proved to be a very

from unfortunate members who 
were unaWe to^be^present. At the

Isabel Smith, *Mount Airy, N. C.; 

D o H c h ^ o S o r o ,  C.; and Ame-

C.; Lucy Booe, Wa 
Elizabeth Stroud, C
C.; Mrs. Harrv G i_____
E.stes); Mrs. joe Rogers 
Hayden), Agnes Pfohl, J


